
Princess Noura bint Abdur Rahman University 

Eligibility requirements 

1. High school diploma/ high school completion 

certificates, if your certificate does not have the 

wording High School or Secondary school 

completion, please seek to have it included in the 

translation into English and or Arabic.  

2. Recommendation of good character from your 

school. 

3. Recommendation from your masjid or Islamic center 

you attend. 

4. Four recent passport size pictures.  

5. A CV with all your details (education and work 

history) and an explanation that states why you are 

deserving of this scholarship.  

6. Marriage certificate (if married) 

7. Letter from your country allowing you to study in 

the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia at Princess Noura 

University. 

8. Valid passport for twelve months. 

9. Birth certificates 

10. Health certificates and or immunization card 

 

 



Frequent asked questions 

Q: Is there any cost of admissions or tuitions? 

A: No, it’s absolutely free. The only cost you may incur is your processing of required 

documents, and your visa if/when you are accepted.  

 

Q: Do I need a mahram in order to travel with you? 

A: No. the university will arrange your pick up from the airport and transport you to the campus. 

 

 

Q: Will the university sponsor my children and or husband? 

A: No, the scholarship and accommodations are only for the women. However there are 

charitable organizations in the Kingdom who will sponsor the family of these women. You can 

apply for this once the women are accepted by the university.  

 

Q: Can I travel with my mahram or children to the Kingdom if I so desire? 

A: The University does not issue visas for your husband or unsponsored children. However you 

can apply for a visa for your children and mahram in the Saudi Embassy. Refer to this link. 

http://www.saudiembassy.net/services/student_visa.aspx 

  

Q: How about my husband being able to reside with me while I attend the university? 

A: If your husband is eligible he can get enrolled into one of the male universities in Riyadh. Also 

the same charitable organizations can sponsor and find employment for the husband once the 

woman is accepted by the university. 

 

Q: What are the details of the sponsorship by the University and the living arrangements? 

A: The University will furnish the accepted applicants with their visa, pay for their travel to the 

Kingdom and provide an on campus accommodation with a monthly stipend of 1000 riyals ($266 

USD). The accommodations are only for women and not for families. 

 

Q: Will the university pay for my travel during my summer break? 

A: Yes, you will be given an exit re-entry visa during your summer break together with a paid 

round trip ticket back to your country.  

 

Q: If I do not have a high school diploma nor did I complete high school can I still apply? 

A: No, this is a university and the course is a degree course. MY ADVICE TO ANY SISTER SEEKING 

ISLAMIC EDUCATION THROUGH A HIGHER EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM, NEED TO ATTAIN A HIGH 

SCHOOL DIPLOMA. 

 

Q: Can anyone from any country apply? 

A: yes, anyone can apply. Muslims only.  

http://www.saudiembassy.net/services/student_visa.aspx


 

Q: Can I apply without my passport and then acquire one while my application is processed? 

A: No. One of the required documents that need to be authenticated is a scan copy of your valid 

passport.  

Q; what kind of degree is this course? 

 

A: this is a BA degree course. You must first complete two years in Arabic and then you can 

apply to attend the many Islamic courses available of your choice. Example is Arabic, hadith, 

dawah, seerah .  

 

Q: Does the school actual exist I have seen nothing on the web about it, only about a new 

construction. 

A: Yes it does exist; many institutions and information are not known by many who live here and 

its far worst to even find information on the web about things in Saudi Arabia.  

I HAVE ATTACHED SOME PHOTOS OF THE SCHOOL BELOW  

 

Application Procedures for those applying from the USA: 

1. Gather all the correct and necessary documents. 

2. Fill out an application. Can be done in English or Arabic. Copy of 

the application below 

3. Permission to study at Princess Noura University, Riyadh, Saudi 

Arabia. You get this from the State Department. Refer to the link 

in step 3, for the mailing address and telephone number. 

Examples of such letters are copied below.  

4. Have your documents authenticated by the US State 

Department. Refer to the link. http://www.state.gov/m/a/auth/ 

5. Have your documents authenticated/certified from the Saudi 

Embassy. Refer to number 2 in the link. 

http://www.saudiembassy.net/services/document_regulations.

aspx 

6. Have all documents translated by a certified translator to 

ARABIC 

http://www.saudiembassy.net/services/document_regulations.aspx
http://www.saudiembassy.net/services/document_regulations.aspx


7.  Have your completed application submitted to the Saudi 

Embassy in Washington DC/ the one closest to your vicinity or 

have someone submit them to the university directly. Refer to 

LIST OF MY SERVICES.  

 

Application Procedures for those applying from another country: 

 

1. Gather all the correct and necessary documents. 

2. Fill out an application. Can be done in English or Arabic. Copy of 

the application below 

3. Permission to study at Princess Noura University, Riyadh, Saudi 

Arabia. You get this from your Ministry of Foreign affairs/Local 

MP/Immigration/Embassy of your nationality if you live in 

another country. 

4. Have your documents authenticated by the by the Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs. 

5. Have your documents authenticated/certified from the Saudi 

Embassy. Refer to number 2 in the link. 

http://www.saudiembassy.net/services/document_regulations.

aspx 

6. Have all documents translated by a certified translator to 

ARABIC 

7.  Have your completed application submitted to the Saudi 

Embassy in your country or have someone submit them to the 

university directly.  

 

http://www.saudiembassy.net/services/document_regulations.aspx
http://www.saudiembassy.net/services/document_regulations.aspx


    

Copy examples of permission to study for The Netherlands and 

the USA 



 



I am a consultant who has knowledge of the universities requirements and 

procedures. I am not paid nor am I employed by the university. 

I no longer offer any services outside of Saudi Arabia 

 


